been selected to be exemplarily analyzed, especially due to its strong need for interdisciplinary and intersectoral care. Work packages 1 and 2 constitute a systematic national and international literature review to identify deficits in the care of both diseases and to investigate evaluations regarding the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of established care management programs. In addition, a standardized questionnaire has been sent to German statutory health insurances to identify the existence of care management programs and to analyze their contents and evaluations. Moreover, interviews about care deficits are conducted with representatives from e.g. patient organizations and associations of medical specialists. This national analysis is supplemented by an international situation review to identify managed care instruments regarding Multiple sclerosis and Alzheimer's disease which address the identified care deficits. Based on the findings of work packages 1 and 2, scenarios for optimization the care of MS and dementia will be developed using the Delphi Method. The deduction of recommendations for action and the dissemination of the project results are subject of the fourth respectively the fifth work package.
Conclusions:
Currently, the project is still in process. First results of work package one have been identified care deficits for both diseases as being of structural nature. In this context, shortcomings, regarding diagnosis and therapy have been found. However, only a few manage care programs for MS and even less programs for dementia addressing these deficits do exist. Furthermore there is only a limited number of evaluations regarding the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of the mentioned managed care programs.
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